
donation wish list
We are seeking donations for the following items for our coworking space,  Mini Makers™ 
Studio childcare area, and common areas (kitchen, conference room, etc). For donations of 

high value, we are happy to offer in-kind trade for programs or services we provide. 

Large white board (2)* 
Long conference/dining table and chairs (10-12)* 
Flat panel TV (2)* 
Data projector*  
Apple TV (2)* 
Kitchen table and chairs*  
Matching couches and/or loveseat*  
Armchairs (4)* 
Coffee table*  
Tables and seating for 20-30*  
Desks and workspace tables* 
Laminator and thermal sheets (200)  
Printer, copier, fax machine (laser not inkjet please)*  
Office supplies (pens, highlighters, sharpies, scissors, tape, 
stapler, staples, printer paper, colored paper)  

Microwave* 
Refrigerator* 
Washer/Dryer* 
Coffee pot  
Coffee grinder  
Coffee canister  
Hot water kettle  
Keurig and coffee pods* 
Dishes for 48 (dinner plates, dessert plates, bowls, mugs)  
Glasses - ball jars (48)   
Wine glasses (30)
Silverware (service for 48)  
Large serving bowls and platters  
Sharp knives  
Cutting boards  
Oven mits  
Pots and pans  
Trivets  
Napkin holder  
Paper towel holder  
Plastic cereal containers (6)  
Snack baskets  
Fruit bowl  
Brita filter (large for inside the fridge)  
Water pitchers (4)  
Large garbage cans (2) 
Household products (garbage bags, paper towels, napkins, Kleenex)
Kitchen towels and rags  
Household cleaners 
Srubbies and sponges   
Fire extinguishers (2)  

Bistro patio set* 
Picnic tables*  
Folding tables (4) and chairs (20)* 
Outdoor play structure 
Water activity table 
Sand/outdoor toys

*Items denoted with a * are larger gifts that are eligible for in-kind trade for programs or services we provide; if you would like to donate multiple items 
that are not noted with a *, you may also be eligible for a gift. Please contact us at Hello@MakersPlaceSac.com with questions or for more information.

Toys and books (ages 3 months to 5 years) 
Play kitchen and fake food 
Dress up clothes and rack/bin 
Toy bins/organizer 
Blocks 
Changing table and pad with covers 
Diaper Genie pail 
Glider chair 
Side table 
Mini fridge* 
Pack n play (2) 
Nap mats 
Bassinet 
Flat panel TV* 
Small bookshelf or cube unit with bins 
Cash register and fake money  
Ball bin with assorted balls  
Table and chairs (round, seats 6-8)  
Art easels and art supplies  
Baby wipes  
Toilet paper 
First aid kit  
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